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FOURTH OF JULY ADDRESS

GOVERNOROF

Mr. Chairman, Officers and Men
of the National Guard of Hawaii
and Citizens and Friends:

One hundred and forty years

ago this day there gathered, in im-

pressive assemblage, in the city of

Philadelphia, fifty-si- x distinguish-

ed men, representatives of the

thirteen colonies of America,
charged with the weightiest res-

ponsibilities, and prepared to an-

nounce certain fundamental prin-

ciples of rights and government

that were to mark a profound ad-

vance in the welfare of mankind,

and they then and there signed a

Declaration of Rights and Inde-

pendence that brought forth the
United States of America.

As a premise these founders of

the Republic declared:
"We hold these truths to be

self-eviden- t, that all men are
created equal; that they are en-

dowed by their Creator with cer-

tain unalienable rights; that among

these are life, liberty and the pur-

suit of happiness.
"That to secure these rights,

governments are instituted among

men deriving their just powers

from the consent of the governed.
"When a long train of abuses

and usurpations evince a design

to reduce them under absolute
despotism; it is their right, it is

their duty to throw off such gov-

ernment and provide new guards
for their security.

"To prove this let facts be sub-- ,

mitted to a candid world."
The Declaration specified as fol-

lows:
Six charges of abolishing, re

PRETTY WEDDING

AT THE HIGHLANDS

Seldom has Kauai seen a prettier
wedding than that of Harry J. Eby

to Eva M. W. Hastie on the even-

ing of July 12, at the Hastie home,
Eleele.

The service, performed by Rev.

J. M. Lvdgate. was simple and
impressive, while the bridal couple
won all hearts by the unassuming
beauty of the bride and the frank
manliness of the groom. The ar-

rangement of the bridal veil, which
was skilfully disposed to show the
beauty of the brides' hair, and at
the same time form a sort of queen-

ly crown at the back of the head,
with a band or hllet across the
forehead, called out the favorable
comment ot all connoiseurs.

Delicious refreshments were
served immediately after the cere-

mony, in the course of which Mr,
Ldygate proposed a toast to the
bride and the wedded cqnple in a
facetious vein of humor and banter
that pleased every one.

The bridal bouquet, w h e n

thrown, fell to the eager hands of

Miss Strain, and she promises not
to be recreaut to her responsibili-
ty as "next."

The departing couple were
showered with a storm of confetti
as they broke through the merry
crowd and escaped into the night.

The decorations were singularly
artistic and effective, and the re-

freshments were such as the" Has-
tie girls" are well known to be al-

ways good for. There were some
45 guests, all personal friends of
the family.

... i
Manager II. Rohrig. of Lihue

Store, was a passenger for Hono-
lulu by the Maui Friday night.
He will return tomorrow.

P

fusing passage and refusing assent
to laws.

Eight charges of interferance
with legislative bodies, elections,
courts, trials by jury and deporta-
tion for trial.

Four charges of unjust military
imposition in times of peace.

Five charges ot inciting and
prosecuting war.

Three charges as to foreign juris
diction, immigration and taxation,

j
These twenty-si- x charges were,

I at the moment of the signing of
'the Declaration, leduced to the
responsibility and the ability of
the new nation to properlv legis
late for themselves and execute
their own laws within their own
borders, to expel foes and defend
themselves and their right? on the
land and on the seas.

In the Declaiation there was
still one remaining charge, to wit:
'"'For cutting ot our trade with all
parts of the world."

The curtailing of the trade of
the United States of America by
means other than normal compe-

tition has been a live issue for the
greater part of the one hundred
and forty years of out national
existence, and is today a most
vital issue.

It brought about war thirty-si- x

years after the assertion of inde-
pendence.

The enterprise of the ship build-
ers, owners, mariners and traders
of the United States had, in the
year eighteen hundred and sixty-place-

our merchant marine in the
highest and commanding rank of
the world.

So aggressive and eager were
(Continued on Page 3.)

GARDEN PART! FOR

ISJ. ENBERG

A very successful and original
garden party was given bv Mrs.
William Hyde Rice in honor
of Mrs. Virginia Isenberg. Un
der the spreading branches of
the stately monkey pod tree a very
artistic rustic tea house had been
built, thatched with trailing vines
and pendant flowers, within which
a great table, laden with delicious
refreshments i n laree variety,
served as a base of supplies from
which young maidens, daintily at
tired, dispensed good things to the
guests dispersed in grbups about
the lawn. A perfect afternoon,
the beautiful surroundings, and
the fine outlook on the Ilaupu
mountains, added to the charm of

the occasion, and made it altogeth
er a red letter afternoon in the
social events of Lihue.

There were some ou guests in
vited, and no one missed it who
coujd possibly come. The affair,
both in plan and execution, to the
last finished detail, waa a fresh
testimonial to the well known hos-

pitality and efficiency of the host-
ess.

It Is Manager Cox

Frank Cox, for several years
connected with the office of Hof-gaar- d

& Company, is the new
manager of the Waimea hotel. He
assumed his new duties yester-
day, although Mr. Oliver will
remain until August 15, or until
Mr. Cox gets the business well in
hand.

Mr. Cox is succeeded in the of-

fice of Ilofgaatd & Co. by the
young son of Judge Hofgaaru,
who returned a few days ago
from college.

ACCIDENTAL T

KILLS SCHOOL BOY

The 14 year-ol- d son of Mon
Chong, just home from school in
Honolulu, was accidently shot in
Hanapf pc about 7 o'clock Satur-
day niylit and died three hours
later in ;he Makaweli hospital.

The wiuugster went over to the
store of . u antt joined a couple
of sons i f the proprieto- - in a back
room if the tstnhl'sl-menl- . While
theie lie noticed a 22 calibre Colt's
automatic revolver under a pillow,
of the bid and started to pick it
up. One of the other boys, anti-

cipating his purpose, took tht
weapon and, as he thought, emp-

tied it ol cartridges. As is so of-

ten the care, however, one remain-
ed; and a few moments later that
cartridge wr.s discharged, the bul-

let entering the abdomen of the
little fellow.

The boy was rushed to the hos-

pital at Makaweli where he was
given immediate attention by Dr.
Dunn. Dr. WaU-ihous- was also
summoned from Koloa and every-

thing possible was done to save
life, but without avail.

Deputy Sheriff Crowell, of Wai-

mea, made a thorough investiga-
tion and became convinced that
the case was one of accident.

E

Hilo. July 8 Director William
McKay and his board which has
charge of the arrangements for the
Fifth Civic Convention which is
to be held in Hilo on September
21-2- 5 are working hard on the
selecting of which
will have charge of the many de-

tails of the big gathering. These
committees should all be appoint-
ed by next week and then some
really hard work will be put in.

The throwing of the Fourth
of July celebration into the past
clears the way for even larger do-

ings of the convention and county
fair. The latter event is to be
staged in Hilo on September 22-2- 3

and it promises to even excel the
wonderful fair of two years ago

The various civic organizations
in the islands have again been
written to and thty have been
asked to suggest any feature that
they think would enliven the pro
ceedings of the convention. Sub
jects for discussion, particularly
those relating to future legislation
for the territory and also relating
to county affairs have been asked
for and it is hoped that some valu
able answers will be received from
the civic bodies.

The county fair directors, head-

ed by Dr. H. B. Elliot, are also
going ahead well with their plans
and now that the full lists of ex
hibits asked for have been distri
buted throughout the island it is
found that even greater interest
than before, if possible, has been
aroused. The second fair to be
held in Hilo promises to be the
best proposition of the kind ever
staged in Hawaii.

Kuhio Wharf, where the fair is
to be held, is an ideal place for
such an event. The enormous
deck space and the facilities for
accommodating a huge crowd of
visitors appeal to everybody. The
July Fourth crowd of five thousand
people were easily fitted into the
big shed and many favorable com-

ments were heard concerning the
decision of the county fair people
to hold their annual exhibition on
the wharf. Everything points to
a great time next September.

PRISONERS ENTER

PLEAS OF GUILTY

Manuel Omlero, chargpd with
the murder of one Lorenzo Hondo
in one of the Makaweli camps on
June 9'h., was arraigned in Judge
Dickev's court Inst Wednesday
and entered a (ilea of guilty of

murder in the second degree, the
government consenting to with
draw the charge of first degree
murder. The defendant was sen-

tenced by the court to imprison-

ment at hard labor for not less
than twenty nor more than fifty
years.
IMPRISONMENT FOR MAY-

HEM.
Lorenzo Juan, also from the Ma-

kaweli side of the island, entered
a plea of guiltv to the charge of
mayhem. The court gave him
not less than three nor more than
ten years. In this assault Juan
attacked a companion with a huge
knife and practically cut off one of
his hands,

SOME MINOR CASES
Nicomedes Gorospe pleaded

guilty to a charge of assault with
a weapon and was given not less
than six months nor more than
five years in which to repent.

Edward Garatia, charged with
assault upon a police officer, en-

tered a plea of guiltv. Sentence
was suspended for one year.

A BIG LITTLE CASE
The ejectment case of W. F.

Sanborn vs. Hannah K. Paikulu
started last week and will prob
ably be on another week. Al-

though really involving compara-
tively little the case has drawn in
many members of one of the big
laud huis of the Hanalei side as
witnesses

Kauai s Chorus Choir

The Kauai Chorus Choir, at the
song contest in Hilo, won much
favorable comment on all sides,
and not een the winning choir of

Molokai received a greater ovation
of applause. In addition to a sur-

prising musical efficiency, the youth
and freshness of the personnel.
and the shy grace of their manner
won the audience, Influenced by

these things, many in the audience
would have given them the first
place, but the judges were inexor
able on the basis of musical pro
ficiency, strictly, and on that the
long and faithful training of Mo
lokai gave them an insuperable
advantage. It is very creditable
however.to Kauai, that they made
so high a record competing against
such veterans as that of Molokai
It now looks as though it would
be next to impossible to take away
the laurels from these champions,
at least in this generation.

Porto Rican Slashed

In a drunken row at Camp 2,
Makaweli. on Sunday Manuel Ro-

salia is alleged to have badly cut
in the face another Porto Rican
who is now in the hospital at Ma-

kaweli. Rosalia is in jail at Wai-

mea awaiting the fate of his vic-

tim.

Judges Recommissioned

Judge C. B. Hofgaard has been
reappointed first district magis-

trate of Waimea and Judge Wm.
Schimmclfennig second district
magistrate of Koloa.

Senator Chas. A, Rice left in
the Kinau Saturday afternoon for
Honolulu to attend the Republi-
can convention, expecting to re-

turn tomorrow morning. He took
most of the proxies of this isiand.

TODAYS LATEST

NEWS W LESS

Sugar, 6.40.
Honolulu When the steamer Great Northern comes to the Is-

lands again she will have an official chaperon on board in the person
of Mrs. Verne Lattiniore. her duties being to prevent ''spooning."

By orders of the wir department the lines are distinctly drawn
between the National Guard and the militia 'of the country. The or-
ders also define the status of a'l citizens in respect to military res-
ponsibility.

Chairman Pacheco has called a meeting of the Democratic Terri-tori- al

committee for the purposo of drafting a platform. An appeal
wil! be made to popular stntimeut. G vet i or ma be attacked and
repudiated bv the henchmen of McCatulless.

The Republican convention has completed its work. It was not
well attended but a lot of hard work was done. Chairman Geo. W.
Smith calls upon the faithful of the Islands to endorse the national
platform and policies lock, stcck and barrel. Emil Bemdt was last
night chosen chairman of the new central committee.

J. Lor Wallnch, the man who created n sensation hero some years
ago with an alleged cure for leprosy, is to return to the Islands. He
will ask the Legislature to give him full charge of Molokai.

British Make Big Gains

Loudon A tremendous gain by the British has been made in
France. Thousands of Germans and
been captured while the Allies drive

1 eutons in the west
The Russians are sweeping von

back. Fierce fit,htiiiir is seen in all
Allies are terrific.

Britain Again

Washington Information has
has placed seventy or eighty business firms and individuals in the
United atates on a kind of black-lis- t ' as a for trading
with enemv countries. Washington will await details before actintr.
The State department is frankly nuzzled by the news, but believes
diplomatic exchanges will follow

B

punishment

Gulf Stream Moving Fish

Now Vnrlr Tt 1ms Iippii riisrnvprpfi that t1ir fitilf St rom tine nnr.
ried tropical fish into the north, the
sawing masters, aome iiuuk mat
appearance of sharks at bathing resorts along the coast.

Villa Escapes North

Cnihuahua Villa and his band of bandits have escaped the net
cast for them bv Carranza forces and
of the American border. Mexican
plans to capture the outlaw.

Japanese Secrets Stolen

Tokio Navv secrets of the Japanese have been stolen. War Ad
miral Sato is making a rigid investigation into mysterious circum-
stances surrounding the disappearance of most impottant document
in the navv

Germans Buy In Japan

Germans are trading with Japanese firms, all medical stuffs and
drugs being bought in Japan.

Monday Alternoon

Berlin From the river Somme to the sea on the west and along
most of the eastern line from Riga to the Carpathians there is heavy
pounding of the German lines. On the west artillery is particularly
heavy. The British are battering hard their portion of the German
front.

More Russians Reach France

Paris Another contingent of Russians for service on the wett
front have disembarked at Brest,

The German today made attacks southeast of Nameny and Lor-
raine, but both were repulsed.

Continued o l Page 6

Labor Agent Here

M. Lord, one of the representa-
tives of the Hawaiian planters in
the Philippines in the work of re-

cruiting Filipino labor for the cane
fields of Hawaii, has been touring
Kauai and will return to Honolulu
tonight Lord was employed in
Honolulu until about eight ago
when he joined Mr. Babbitt at
Manila. He found some conditions
in respect to Filipinos on this is

land in very satisfactory shape,
but reported that there was room
for big improvement on a few of

the plantations.

Mrs. I. I. Silva. of Eleele. suc
cessfully underwent an operation

at the Lihue hospital on Saturday.

The old Japanese school build-

ing, opposite the residence of Mr.
Crawford, in Lihue, is being torn
down. It has been quite a land-

mark for tnanv years.

Work i3 progressing rapidly and
satisfactorily on the new Waimea
wharf and extension. As soon as
this job is finished the same work
men will extend Nawiliwili wharf,

as called for in recent .specifica-

tions.
Chas, Aki has been commission

ed a lieutenant in the National
Guard.

B

department.

larce Quantities of material have
a great salient into lines of the

Linsennen and von Bothmer lines
nuarters. Infantrv charires o

Seeks Trouble

reached here that Great Rritn'n

the move.

phenomena being reported by
mat may account tor the recent

are now headed in the direction
generals admit the failure of their

Stuart Not To Return

The Gardiw Island has in-

formation from Washington this
morning that the resignation of
Judge Stuart, of Honolulu, will
be accepted with pleasure and that
the jurist will settle in southern
California, not returning to the
Islands.

Failure of material to arrive on
schedule will delay the opening of
the new theater in Lihue, perhaps
until October. It was originally
hoped that the playhouse might
be formally opened in August.

The semi-nunu- financial state-
ment of the County of Kauai will
be published in the next issue of
this paper.

Bills against the Fourth of July
celebration committee should be
sent at once to Dr. F. L. Putraan,
treasurer of the finance committee.

Georg Rodeik and Carl Hagen,
of Hackfeld & Co., were visitors
to Lihue on Friday, coming over
in the steamer Maui and return
ing to the city by the same vessel!
that night. tfj

The Haena Hui land case, which
started in the. Circuit Court laat
week, was resumed this morniSg
after a hold-ove- r for Sunday.?!


